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Timmons,,', Skaer
.

Rubinoff

Matinee

Defense stam,p sides ill PHS are P e r f o r m a n c e
boon.lin g as usuaI, land it sho~vs tha~1
morc thrun ever students are l'€al
~
•
izing that it takes mOl~ than moralelWel1 R e c e ' v e d
to "set the IIl\l~e rising sun."
I

I

~

Alexander Makofka
A t· t' p. . t M k
r
s lams a es
Hit With Students

In
-

"I have traveled all over the world
land H$re ir, no p·lace like the old
USA," exdaimed Dave Rubnnoc after
his Tuesday matinee concert,
Bob Timmons and Rosemary SImer are the 1942 king and
Rubi'noff was brought to this coun- queen of the Purple & White!
try by the late Victor HC'l1bert When
Placing second "to the royal co uple were J. O. Biggs and Phyllis
he was only 14 years old. Since thcn - - - - - - - 'i>FretwelI. John Halfhill and Char-

'0>

.

•

:Biggs and Fretwell Are
Second in ·Race; Halfhill,
M-II
1 er G e t SCh 00 1 V 0 t es

There Is No Place' Like ,U.S.A.,
Rubinof'Says of, 'His Travels
Set Clocks /J. head
By One Hour,
Mr. Green Warns

No. 17

The deba'te' trip to the SEK
contest a't Parsons was canceled
CIIIsses will Iw~ld.n at the uSllal
because of the weather, however
IS
he has 'tmveled in nearly every coun- S t u d e n t Counc·11
Ilotte Miller received the largest
t.ime Monday mornins.: t.hat is, at
try making concel·t tours. In Chicago
b
f
h I
b
d'
the contest went on without
he received a medal for having a reI num er 0 sc 00 votes ut· td
Pittsburg. Coff,~~'vi.llc lind Inde8 :15 o'c(uck, PrincipIII Finis 1\1.
cord-brcuking attendance lit one con- Holds Reelectl·on 1not sell as many outside annuals•
B~' Jelln Hdbig
•...pendencc werethe only schools....
Green tuld PHS students today.
cel·t 226,000 being present.
The total votes for king were:
outside of Pl,rsOns who nottended.
RU'binoH and his violin were enStudents were lI~minded to set
He
has
played
the
violin
for
forty!.
Bob
Timmons, 2535; J. O. Biggs,
Pittsburlt would have had a chanse
Chuliill3'ticaILy received 'by. a lllrgle
their clocks one hour ahead Sun2285; John Halfhill, 2215; and
,.1"':...10 win this co_ntestvery easily ........ crowd lit the concert for high sehool dlly night. However, for PHS, a- yeUl'S, <beginning at the age of fOlll'.
He acquil't'<.l his Ill'esent violin,
James Millington 2040.·The num~\
studen~ at the college Fc,brulll'y 3.
genuine
Strudivllrill& valued
ut
long with 'till.! remainder of PittsOdds & End:
Befol"{l beginning his concert, Ru$100,000, from tlw Wurlitzer collection!
bel' of votes listed for queens
hurg, ){ansas and the United
-'
Fro.n~ all indications tme junior binoH insisted that the balcony lights
in New York.
were Rosmary Skaer,
3080;
on
daylig"~
saving
St.ates
will
be
journalists are real writers .... On the be turned on for, he said' thllt he
When asked if Russia Were his natStudent CounCil reports s:!r()/\V that Phyllis Fretwell, 2585;. Charlotte
time.
first da.y of the Alew semester in econ- would ,be IIble to play better if h~
ive country, Rubilloff nodded and said, more than half of the membel's are Miller, 1860; and Colleen VerSchuul will commence at 8:15
omics Mr. Briggs asked: "Who passed knew that in case of an accide'nt the
"Say, the Ru~sians are doing all right mew to the organization. Sevel'al coglio, 1495.
o'clock
as
befol'li!.
But
in
accorthe law 'of gravity 1" The class has acdience could see to g,t out of the
now, aren't they 1"
'home rooms changed due to the new
School votes were as follows:
dance to the time thllt. the sun
much to learn, for all an.swered "New-, buillting.
Rllbinoff's theme song is "Give Me schedule, so that a new election was Timmons, 149; Biggs, 136; Halfrises,
school
will
be'gin
60
minutes
ton".... Bob Barbero realliy has done
Rubinoff played several selections,
One Moment, Please."·· His favorite ~lccessrury., Ma'ny fOI~lller members hill, 159; and Millington, 32;
'~Itr liclr ~ han formlcrly.
eVCl'ything in his pOW01' to live up to thie Illost popular being his own arpiece is "Ah- Sweet Mystery of Life." 'Were eithel' defeated or did not choose Skaer, 138; Fretwell, 123; Milthe title of junior class president'lr'lngemeo~t of "O~ Joh~~y," which he
His 'present accompanist is Alex- to pe nomimated.
ler, 166; and Vercoglio, 61.
Several teachers have commented that :played In claSSical - Jitterbug, and
•
ander Makofka, ~\'ho has been with
One home room had five rep'l'esentThe candidates sold 401 annuals
he has bee,n one of the most activeof-: American !Swing styles,
Mill only a few months. '
atives after the chang'e of semester. outside of the activity sale, which Is
ficers for a long time. ,
Towal'ds the end of the concelt,
Rubinoff's business is handled by
The new members are: .John Half- a record for many years according to
.
Rubinoff called for volunteers from
00
h,s brother, Phil. When the I'eportel's hill, DuerkSEm; Louis Hughes, Fintel; Mrs, Dol'll Peterson, sponsor 01 the
the audience to come to the stage and
MI·s. Harold Kidder will beCOllll.
;Honors to:
left, RllIbinoU presented them with Vivian Bowles, 'Gable; Bill' Doaugh- ye~rbook. ~
.
play on ,his $100,000 StradivUl;uS vio- instructor in food~ in PHS next Mon- some ::aubogl'llphed piotul'es for tJhe erty Hartford' Bob Piper Ha,tJt,on;. 'I he toull n~mber of books sold t11l~
John Masquerlier-olltstanding in
litL Several sehool lStudents complied da~',
Eglish algebra, and chemistry.
principal, MI'. Finis Green. and Super- Mal'~ Lou Kindh Laney' P~tsy CUI-I year by far SUl'passes llny past years,
Mrs. Kiddcr, a home economics r,ratl- intendent Howard Me Eachen
Virgina Sander - an excellent and' ('lIch, was given an opportunity to
La
Ch', ,
tt 11 Lee 943 annuals were purchased. The 1,000
n:oll';
l'lstme 0 r~,
- mm1k is expected to iIIe reached before
.
vel',
p,lay
a
few
measures
on
the
vioiin,
uate
of
KSTC,
fOl'mcrly
~aught
at
student in art.
--------1m; Cl1IITlDlla BumgaJ11er, Na~lOn; Joe I the final date for buying the books.
.
one
girl
playing
a
pOl'tion
of
"Intel'Philli,psblirg,
Kas,
She
will
finish
the
Janis Bennett-flor her "cry good
\urnbull, Peterson; J.e~s Velia, Snod"1 am very well pleased by the
mezzo," a selc~tion wich Rubinoff had yem' for Miss Calla Leeka, who has
work in Spanish.
just finished playing.
grass; Colleen Vercoglio, Tewell; Bob candidates' enthusiasm this yellr,"
, Colleen Michie-one if the best
After the concert was over, manY"
Barbero, Wa1rt;~; G¢orge W. ckware, stated Mrs. Peterson. "They really
pupils in English.
The Reel Cross chapter, that wa~ Mr, White; Bob Tennant, Wood~; \vol'ked very hard to make this a
students rushhl backstage to obtain
.._June Freeman-for her very good ,autograph~. 'Rubinoff was somewhat
~'e,centlY formulated at PHS, was ,~Il'Those re-.elect4!d are: Tom Davis, record year."
work in chemistry.
IClally underway last we:ek when var- B)JiIoey; \Dav'klJ Dillel', Bl'igg's; ft!3{\U
The crowning f the P&W k' g and
·!l.eluctan't about giving llou;toll'l'Up,hs
•
h
b
f
U!
. t'
1
.
0
m
and talking with the students. aow10US , em enl 0
Ie ol'gal1lza IOn Walkel', Collie; Bill Runyan, FlameI'; queen will be hleld at the cOl'onation
,gave sllCeches .at sevcl'lll places.
Rosalie Will.amson, Huffman; (Rex 'baH on M'urch 27. Sponsors hope thut
ever, Alexall<ber Makof1m, his accompunist, was found to be very genial
The follOWing member'S of the ThompsOOl, Lewis; Patsy HutJt,o, Lund- they will be able to o:btain an ou~ic1e
and complied with the ans\~crs to
Spe~k~.l's Bureau of the Red Cros~ quest; Larry Davis, Radell;' Shil'ley orchestra fOI' that occasion•
........,. "Tho Jumioa Joul1lalism class 'has several questions. The reporter was
llUrtlclpated on the 20, 21, and 26 of Pierce, Thorpe; Bernice Leach, Miss
Mrs. Dam Peterson and MI'. Ells'1 been very popular this semester, vie,I'y cudous to find ot why MI', MakJan~al:Y: Bob Green, Eugene Montee White.
wOl'th Briggs decided on the date f.oj.
, this' course. Those students are Budd~' ofka pluyed the. pian.o with the music
~hl'ls~me Cottrell, Chal'1es Spen~cr,
A review of the various student the coronation as no other time was
Jlmlllie Rupard, ~I'~d Jack Toussaint.
,.
.
suitable,
Baer, Helen BeJ~d'etto, Mary Ellen on top of the plUno m~tead of on the
'Jlhe
Rotary
Club
MelJhodist counCIl coom1llttees and the wo~k of
,
.,
'Begando, Maxine Buergey, Mary music ruck. He replie.d. "The light doeS
Ch . 'h
I h I~' '.
CI b ' each was told to the new membel's by
'J,heannulli covel' +.11Is year IS padded
me, anI t e \.IWaI1lS
u me.
I and' has a purple background ,vith
Nell Cl'ark, Helen Robins, Chrisine II not reflect on the music if it is on
just a few of the numerous organ- the ,presHtent, Chal'les Wheeler, at· "
.
cottrell, Nell Kathryme Davis, Rex top of the piano, I play IUI'gely from
, ,-,
th
l'
T
•
white lettel'lng. There are pictures :If
1 eeches given
IzatlOns
that
enJoyed
!S1
e
mel'
mg
uesoay.
.
.
tJhe
val'
ous
students
activities
featurGa~outte, Thobelit \'Hallma.n, Dorthy memory und it is also casier to turll.
by the bureau.,
.
The members. were told to wI:lte ed 0'11 the f'l'Ont.
Sta·ndlee, Jo'run HU~lson, Verla Lantz, the pug'es."
The group ,WIll give more talks dow,n the commltt~e they wou~d like
All of the so hmore anels all
Norma Jean Little, Peggy Dean
-------latel' concerl1lng the good funda- to be on. If pOSSIble they WIll try b t
"
PI
t fPth ' .
Moore, Violet Graham, Betty Nichols, 300 Books Received For
. .
.
u one Jumor am mas a
e semor
mental quuhtlCS of the Red CI·OSS.
amd get each perSOn 1Il bhe commI hI' d b
f
Elizabeth Oldham, Billie RinehUJ't, Elementary Schools
ittee ho prefers.
pane s , ave a l'ea ~: ~en sent away Ol'
Betty Rin.ehm1t, Wanda i'EJhelburn,
The members of the council took eng-mvI,n g . T~e IJl'mtmg of tJhe ~earBnrbalra Stew~I~'t, Cla~'llI
Tatham,
Ovel' 300 ,new library books have
,
book Will bcgm as soon as the prmter
the pledge of the student cOllllcII 'Bln.d is chosen,
Virgimia Tevis, Rosnlie Will lulmsG'n , been received, by Miss Paulino Stants.
handbooks wel'e dtistributed to the
Ca ml 1aign managers and their can.
and Jack Rogers.
These books will be distributed to the
new membel's.
didates made speeches in assembly
These students wil study the fun-! variou~ e~ementary schools throughlast Wednesday to give the ntudents
dronentals of journalism, and will do lout the city.
·'Ithei·r qualifications. Th(e call1~Jaig'n
some writing for The Booster later
The money used to purchase these
Bill Horton. was a "ery hallpy
managers for king,; were Eugene
in the year.
books was ·received from the followladdil~ Tuesday at activity lleriod
Montee, Chal'les Spencer, and Billy
As seniors ithcy will! jlublish lI'he 'jng ol'grun~zations; Pittsburg Board of
in the student council meetinA', fo'r
Scott. The managers for the queens
BooSltc,I' next year.
.
Education, $300; Pan-Hellenic, an orwliCn public und Ilrivate Ilrol~aty
ganization of women, $25; lJakoeside
Bertram Nunn, 21-yelll' old g'l'adu- were Evelyne Rocber, Eugene Monchairman Charles Sllo'ncer ,rose
--BOOSTER LCCTROCUT
P,-T. A. $25; and the E'ugenc Field
ate of PHS, lost his life in action at tee, Maurice Mosier, and Joe Gray.
to malw his report, he llresented
Miss Calla Leeka. She has been ill
sea when the :., naval tankel' U, S, S,
school fund, $65.
Bill with his long lost jllcket and
for several months. HenJ she is shown
N1cches wa~ sunk b~' an enemy SUllMiss Staats stated that a Im'ger with Geraldine 1\1 iller, who is cutting· hat.
marine.
percent of books will.,go to Eugene the cake.
Bill had long since bemouned
Graduating in 1938, Nunn cnlisted
the loss of his prOJlerty to th,<!
Field rehool because they contributed
in the' navy Inte the same yea I'. H'
council. He losl the articl'Js 010
their school fund. These books are been ill at he I' home fOI' the past sevnight of the - to have·been- was a second dass bakcr at the time
for the kindergarten to the sixth eml months.
R-r-r-r-ring (lung pause)
Su,bsU!.tuting, £0'1' Miss Leeka for
of his death, His parcnts now live in
football gllnll~ 'with Colfe)·vill.e
",-J'U\UIDW sleellily 0llens one eye and gmdo inclusive.
most of the past semester has been
Wichita,
here. The coat and hat Wh!re very
Wliat dOh!s a student feel like
-~
ga7.leB omoniously at the guilty
,
Mrs, F. M. Snodgrass. She asked to
In school Bert wus a letterman in
rainsouked and showed it; but Bill
wlien
he goes in to take a t~'Jlihg
alarm clock. He is about to take
Girls' Gym Classes Have
be relieved of her duties,
football and tl'llck,
b,Jieves a c1eunlilg will help.
contest?
one last quite doze be'fore A'etting
Inter-Class Basketball
Would anyone Iikl~ l\ t.nllst's
Ull wlu<!n suddenly a thous.:ht strik----- ------_._-In.ter-class basketball games have Fifty-One Students Enroll
Ilicture (not of a blond) of a typIllS him, with a gasll, he sits bold
ing contest.? Probably not, but
been stm'ted in Miss Helen Lanyon's In Business Arithmetic
upright in" bed-a horrified exheJ;e it is anywuy.
preesion un his face.
physical educution c Ius s e ~ in the
TI
'd 00
PlHS t d t
'_
Ie nlln s
many
s u en.s
One walks into the typing
Twenty miuutes luter still i,n a . finals th'Ci winners will lu Y tl
.• 'th I
P'II
Ill' W.I~, seen to cern,ter on business arithmetiC
ners an...
rOOIll, everythina sell!lllS blank,
e osel'S WI
p ay wl!:l
•
•
duv<!, he rushes to school. How
losers. To win, the tuum must win tw tins sem~ster. MI'. Willal'<! Thorpe,
even the keYli. 1\11'. C. H. Lundcould he have for1!otlen! Oh, unout of thl'ee gumes,
OOlmmerclUI
'I1structlol', 1'C\Po~ts 51
quest awakens the da21Jd student
hapllY day!
Thesul~ of first games:
s<ttHlents hav~ enrolle~1 in .hls two
by lotting his "little wonder aUllon rwchlng the schoul, he
First haul', Red Dm'ls, captained oy classes of ,busmess ·al'lthmetic.
lar'm clock" ring. The student
realizes that hlJ has several comthen realizes that soon he must
I)anions in crime. But alas! 'I'he Betty H111'l'ison, won two gallle frOl;II, There al~o has. been a cha~ge ,mfide
the GI'een! HOl71dts eaptain'd b ,I'll the <bus1ness course. Busmess Entype for ten whole minutl's. The-n
verdict remains the same--tardy
'
e / y, glish is not offered this semester.
he fecls a light 'llunch on his
and all becau&! he fo·rgut t.o turn Betty Po ttonstf.
Second hOUl', Southel'llers, captainpd R9wiling is to tak~ it's place 11ext
should','r and a -meek voicer aRklnlt
his alarm clock up one hour fill'
,by Mnye Teal 11nd the Reel Devils yeaI', MI', Thorpe sllld,
"Can I botrow some Ilaper?"
daylight soving tinUJ.
(Perhall that is not correct EngNow students of PHS. do you captained 'by Mary Jean Dill won on
lish but anyway that's the way it's
captained by Bonnie Holden, two PHS Debaters Unable To
want this to hallpen to you? You
said.)
I
I
Attend SEI{ Tourney
don't? Well then IIIan now to set game apiece.
"Why, 011 c..ours!!," OIie says, "then
Y0f.r watches and clocks one hour
'llhird haul', Demons, capt. Virginill
Th SEK d .b te t
h' h PHS
HOl'llback, . defuated Green Kitties
e'
e a
ourney, w IC
he l)rocn!ds to borrow some frpm
Il!arly on the niaht of Februry 8
I t B II
debaters had planned bo cop, 'Was
F·our tl1 h OUI', B
the next person. Finally the
so that you won't have an unexas to
e ~s, cap-I h Id I
S.'~'
.
Without the partlteacher -says ,"on your mark,"
voe tt y I ,01' t z, def ea t ed Relle
, a s t atUl'Uay
.
cused turdy on tire morninl: of tal'ne II by DI
Silins, captllined by Dorothy Ml1'ors clpanc~ of Plt~bu~'g ~Iue to weat~er
"A'et rIOt," and then the office calls'
February 9, the first day of daytwo gam s
J
conditIOns which ,mado transportation
wanting to know if John Jones
IIII'M savina time. Mr. Gro<!n has
'f h h
.
to parsons impossible.
'. is in th~ room.
our, Speed Demons, captll,lned
FI'
.
already announced that "If the F I t
ere are the ratmg of the res}lecAnOother attempt Is made, and
mst of Ute nation can do tt, so by June Ann Davidson, d feated Hot
' d b
Shots. cap t allle
filiul'y after one hectiC! day a stuyT
wyl'a McCa II urn, tlve
'II winners' of the eontetSt: Coffeycan PHS."
one game out of two.
VI e won first place; !ndependence,
,'Hnt Is permitted t. leave the
n.ft ·ILI.'!
>ft'
d second; 'and Pa.rsons, thll'J place. ,
Sixth lI.
nerveracklng place. Still. though,
,.0UI', >J!CVI u,oes, capWlll1e
by Lois Allen, d fated Hell Cat'S, - . The ~Ittsburg d baters were rather
Ih n xt day finds )'ou· poundlnll
UI/
,
-BOOn1Ia LIlcraOCUT
ca....nihed. b
Shirl
Pi"
t
dlsapPoll1~ becau 'Il tlhis was the last
out an outline for governm nt,
Melvin Hull and Tommy Thomall are shQwn ahov in too proc s uf
1'''''
• Y
Y
el co, WO debate tournament to be held
g'Umes straight.
"
but Ut n 1t.'11 II In
d.~'lI work..
mixing 108 developer and acid hypo b ON the photgtaphy club.
•
BlIy Def_ Bondi lUU1 BI_p. -

J.

I
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Many New Members
In Representative Body
For Second Semester
.

I

IMrs. Harold Kidder Is

N F d Itt
ew
s ns ruc or

C

Red Cross Bureau Makes
Speec hes at Various Clubs

Twenty Six Students
.
-.
In JUnior Journalism

I

I

I
I

Bill Horton
Recovers Long
Lost Coal

Bert Nunn, PHS Grad,
Killed'in Pacific War

Daylight Savings
To Force Moving
Clock Hour A·head

I

r

I

----------

Demonstration

'I

l.

Those Deiense
Bonds and Stamps

J

Even Keys.
Are Blank
In Contest

/

PAOBTWO

THE BOOSTER'

We Believe
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First Block Cuts

Headlight Reporter
Appraises (Mr. Carney And,
Barul. Performance

Correct Your Speech
"It's so dllrk in here I can't hardly see a
,
thing I" 'exclaimed a small lad in a fearfull
voice. He had entered a dark room an~ ex- I·j
pressed his emotions so readily that his ex- •
cJamation ~arried an entirely different mean-£ .
lng.
,
The mistake the boys made is not an un-.
.common one; on the contrary, it is perhaps
the error made frequently.
The use of the double negative gives an altogether different meaning than the speaker~
intends.
To have been grammatically correct and:,'
to have confer red the intended meaning, the~
boy should have said,"1 can hardly see!" !, I
I'

~.

..,

.

,

~

Enrollment COInmittee--ll"
Makes Good
~: ~ ~

The Booster compliments the enrollm~nt' :
.committee on the splendid work it did on en- I
rolling the students before the second semest- I
er got under·way.
. ~
A great deal of hard work was involved III
getting the students placed' and such n .
The block cuts above rcpresents the craft work of two junior giJ'1si n Miss Whit'e's art cla~ses.
thorough enrollment was made, each stud- .'
These cuts were made before Ohrlstmas, and' are the first that the girls ,have mad~. The cut on the i'lg'ht
ent was personally interviewed by a .member.,
is an interesting picture by Blwbllra Stewllrt, Ilnd the picture on the left. wa~ made ,by Jeannette Scott.
of the committee.
. .
- The l\mooth way in which the enrollment ,. ---------=--------.---------has been running, the committee really, de- ~
The Cat
BORROWED BUNK
serves a big hand.
i;
By Mimi Nettels
t
Working on the enr.ollmen f~r t~e sop~oLittle A,J'ax, drinking cokes,
From- the grapevine
_
mores Miss Jessie Balley; the JUnIors, MISS
Anna' Fintel, and the seniors, Mr. ~arion.
Sits and. makes up corny jokes
Seheral of those .reliable sources
Nat'ion. They have already been workmg 'on
Then he teUs them aU to weinform us that one of '/lUI' steady coupplans for next fall's enrollment.
Us we pass them on
es has omaITied~- he is a senior. wellTo you .from he.
mown when it comes to speech and
When Complaining
undertaking
Also heard that
-Ne08lho High
U y Rotey Skaer
Mtal'y
;Hooper
has
mllll'rie()
Buddiy
Whwt
are
some
w.ays
to
llWoid
emBlame Those .Japanese
Nacherly yo has been a wondrun barrassment when you slip and fall
Dllvis, 40...Don't tell a~yone, though
When the government stepped in and said
where this hyar Oat column has been
down ~n a dance floor?
they're secrets! I I
Eddie May
"no more tires for those who don't have
hiding iJn the past few weeks. It
Here a're three' simple ruies:
has
booked
Lucretia
Askins
for tothem,' a numl:>er of people blamed the governis very confoozion, but when yo has
1. Just lie there. They'll think you
ment for not giving them tires. When John
night
..
.
..
..
Our
Crewsy
has
made
hunted high and low fo ,gossip anlit fiadnted.
Jones met Tom Smith, they complained becain,t find any, I guess yo cain't ~Vl'ite
a hit mit the St. Mary's belies-2. Get u,p gracefully. They'll think
cause the government would not give them
cain't find any, I guess yo coin't w.lite
its part of the step.
they ';ven wait for him to come dff
the tires needed so badly J:?ecause they couldweek to get something that would in3. Start mopping the floor with
work! I I Katherine Grant seems to
n't drive for that pleasure resort in the Oll;ark
ti!rest yo all. So ihyax goes-your handkerchief. They'll think you. have priorty rights, though. . . . . .
on Sunday.
••
\Vot'k there.
~ernice Leach's heart has strayed off
Apparently John Jones didn't s,top. to real.
Popular Coleen Vercogllo has ~een
Akron, Iowa
the PHS reservation .. . name's
ize that wcl're in a war. No, not because any·
going
s'teady
for
quite
sometime.
Roland Richardson. . . And Majorie
one wants to be, but, nevertheless, we're in
Chuck SW!1cer does'nt let that stop
. Oh. Fudite
Bruce is doing all -light with his broand we're going to have to wip. It is~'t the
him, IlS I've hell<rd ,he'stlll is trying to.. "I'.o1 a dairy maid in a candy
ther Marvin.. : Bob Friggeri, 41, ingovernment's fault that everyone can t buy
get lmto "Cokies~· 'he-man line-up. kl'tclhi!n,"
tires. No, it's a few million yellow .dogs,
for~s us that he has eye on a certalm
I wish to pat g~lovantim Harlpw
"What do you do?"
Hitlerites and fascists who brought thiS on.
PHS Junior ....... Aside froJ11 'the, fqct
"Milk chocolates."
Roberts on his clever ·r.ernark about
When you think of not being able to obtain
tha~ she has bloltd, hair, 'we don'~
the senior cap and gown situation in
Olipped
tires remember Pearl Harbor and blame the
know nuttin' 'ooless it be Nancy Freen recent Booster. His little sayi~
Barber: "Haven't I shaved you be::
J apa~ese, not our' government. .
'.
to... Fred Brinkman 'h.!ls a strong I\dwere< quote, "H~w would I look in a fore?"
Now that this war has begun, everyone
.mjrer in Nalncy Hor~ll ... And wot'!!
ni bt shirt with II book 9n my head," .'. Ousto~er:.:'No,: I lost. that el\r
will have to give and give plenty; but wllen
all this about Goorgia Wilson and
g
in the WIIl'."
unquote.
it begins to hurt, blame the Japs and not the
Jolin .Pennillk? . . Heard that Bob
government. - B. S.
LeH~rson of the College wanta da.te
Borrowe4
Olf·Hand Interviews
with
our Evelyone Roeber. . . Delmar
A dating bureau has been established
Mr. Lundquest: All these hot shots
rongrats to James-Millington
C~zar
has made up his mind -- it's
at the Colby high school. The fc..!s are
who ·have signed up to take 'the tYif)Virgl·n'ia Orotty. . . Jean Oremer
'Paid
to
tile
bureau
who
arrang'es
n
'PHS extends to James Millington its heartillig -rest sure have made plenty of
thinks Jack Hutto is 5000 cute... Bill
date with the girl of one's llholce. The
iest congratulations. For the first time in
errors.
nelamaite .,and Bebty Tu,rner havoC
money,
a
penny.
is
paid'
dJacb
if
the
five years a Pittsburg boy will represent PHS
Deam F'rancis: Gosh I Oha.rlotte woo't
been dating lots lately. . and then
date
Is
unsat!smctory,
•..
Sprjngfield
at the Annapolis Naval Academy.
even let me h'Old her hand.
t\lN'e's that Mosier, who's been datJames has worked hard to attain the goal
, 'Chuck' Wheelcl': You ought to read. wlll be th'e envy of us all for they had
1.,~Mary AndersOlll.
a
nickle
dinnce
niter
Il
g8lme
with
n
he set for himself and althrough he did not
this book, .then again you shouldn't.
Coach 'lArkie" Hoffman has sold
nickelodeon to furnish the music.
contemplate an appointment to t~e leading . J. O. Biggs: Haw many hundl'Cds
Ws car and is in the marjlet for a bike
Special
guests
were
the
Joplin
a.nd
naval training school, he deserves It as a ~e
of dollars have you turned 1m 1
--Helen Oo.g,hlll will sell hers for $5-SHS teams.
ward for his efforts. He has been predommMr. Fl'ey: Now let's cut out this
with
two flat tires inclUded... Then
ate in his studies as well as outside activities.
cQmedee, so called.
there was\ the psycWogy wit (less)
America's
..Question
or
the
week
to
For pep at the games, PHS owes much to
•••
who said' that gray .matter was found
Japanthis enthusiastic senior cheerleader.
Hil Patsy PaM'Ot, how's Texas treat~,
when you didn't use Pels Naptha...
What
are
you
doing
with
your
To express its appreciation and congratuiog yo all by now? Want you to
Bev Stacey sell;' that one way to kcep
lations Pittsburg Senior High School sayd,
silk
Worms
know that we miss you, ·and I want
your hair neat was to have' a bashful
"Good luck. Jimmy, we're proud of you !" E.R.
to hear from you some time in the
boy fliend. Voico of Erperlence?....
When
GOO
gave
out
ears
I
though.t
lIlear furture.
Harlow Roberts wants to know if the
,he sn.ld beers (censored) 80 I said,
Danny Leet you surely aren't done
study of parasites 'has' anything to
'Oh,
I'll
take
two
big
ones."
for yet, I oope. As you indica~ in a
do with relatives; .. Other schoolS: al'e
Publi6hed by the journalism and printing cla~ils
When God gave out noses I thought
note to a cel1:ain N'adelllne, who is at·plannlng exchange assemblies-- why
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
he
said
-roses,
and
I
sl\.ld,
'I'll
ttnke
a
tending Lakeside Junior High School,
not PHS 1...... We think Its 11 good
Entered as second clas& matter, October 4, 1926,
.
that she was the one and only, alnd gl'eat big red one."
ideal -- and it might revitalill;o the asat the post office of Pittsburg, Kan!'all, under act of
When
God
gave
out
looks
I
thought
that She should come around to YQur
sembly plans... If you hear a whistle
Co'Ogress, Mlirch8, 1879.
he said books' and I said, 'Hmm, I
way of thinking. Ii Charles 'llnd Lavon
trom a O.JSLllInCe of 'two hloCKS IIoWIIlV'.
don't
w.ant
any."
Advertising rater; 26 cents per column inchj20 cents
CIIII\ work their puppy love affair out
its probably Dorothy Majors...Hea!d
When God gave out brains I thoI'm sure you can too. Ohl yes, no
by contract.
about four girlS' who sat together" in
ught
ihe
said
traIns
·and
I said, 'Oh,
information about where I ~eceived
chemistry and had identical answers
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS
gosh,
I just missed mine."
your note (you shouldn't leave them
in their workbooks the last six weeks-ASSOCIATION
(Gee,
aint
I
an
awful
mess!)
lying around).
,
sabot-hag~ers! I .. , . BATTY
-Borl'owed'
I'm BOOTY to'he&' that petite BOIIlJlie
~\~t.\~.'\- _ _.....
Crouch didn't gilt her annual picture
~-~.....,~ m~911 'f- 1941-42
by pal Buddy Baer. Bebber luck next
~.(fASSOQt.'~
year.
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Help Uncle Sam
Flip The) Nips

Buy 'defense stamps from
your home room teacher-

10 and 25 cent

~'_
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14', 1

IG. Wbitt
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This blot of history was recall~d Inst WI~ek
-nner the senior high school band j:(ave its wellI'rcclved concort hi the Theodore nOO1i'~velt
J~yml1nRlum under the dh~!torshl!l of Mr. Gerald
i\1. Cnrney. This arUcle WllS writtcn for 'fhe
Bnll·s-t. l' by Harold O. Tnylor, Jl!lwrter for the
P'rn: 1ij:(ht .who follows with in,1.erest muslcnl
uctlVltl~R of PHS. Before cnt~'rinj:( tIt!JIortorlal
w rk. Mr. TaYlor snw much of the country by
,.I:I),jng ill 1\ circus hanet.
By Harold O. 'faylor
. Among the many friends of the Pittsburg
h gh school Who heard the school band in COIlCCl:t .last week was this repol'ter, in Whose
opmlOn the stUdent musicians turned out n
fir t class job that justifies more programs.
And this reporter, too, joins with others in
giving a substantial share of the credit to
Director Gerald M. Carney.
There is an undeniable thrill in watching
My. Carney's use of the baton, his steady beat
of a march, the seriousness in direction of nil
over£llre, and his easy swing style when the
mUflic!ans give out with a currently popular
selectIOn. But that's Mr. Carney. He is a
rugged individllaliflt, as evidenced by a stunt
he pulled that WOll top honors for the senior
high school. band some thirteen years ago,
when the dn'ector was completing his firHt
year as a member of the high school faculty.
As best I can recall, it was in the spring of
1929. Annual interstate high school music
contests at the Pittsburg Teachers College
were then at their peak.
.
Mr. Carney had a good band. So did T.
Frank Coulter in Joplin. The Parsons, FortScott and other tri-state district high schools {
weren't sending novice musicians. Nevel' was
competition stronger. That year it was genel'_' "
ally conceded the Joplin R. O. T. C. band
.
which had annexed Missouri state honors al:
ready, would take first place.
Mr. Carney realized the odds, but he did
not detour from his determination to take
fi,rst place with his pana. Hoping the other
directors would devote most of thier efforts
toward perfect playing of selected overtuer::;,
the Pittsburg conductor drilled his musicians
on tpe required selection of the 2~number
program demanded of contesting group::;.
Rules of the contest provided that the bands
play "Intermesso Russe." plus any overture.
On the afternoon of the contests, bands
took their turns on the stage in Carney hall.
Seemingly, the visiting bands played the required number to get it out of the way so
they might go into carefully rehearsed overtures.
Then cam~ the Pittsburg band. He won't
deny it, although I don't recall this story
being told before, but Mr. Carney was extremely nervous.
.Like the others, the Pittsburg band opened
with the l'equired number. But what a number it turned out to be. The composition it.
self is one of free interpretation and opporI
movement. It gave Director Carney an opportunity to show the student musicians per,.. '
fectly under control of the slighte&t move- ~
ment of the baton, and he took advantage of \
all it offered,
Long before finals strains of the first numI
- bel' had died, rival director realized what he
I
had done. Perhaps the judges did, too. And
)
after all there aren't the judging possibilities of different selections, played various
bands that are to be found when all play the
same number and one really "gives out." Perhaps tl!e judge thought about that.
Anyway, Director Carney won the coveted
first place with the Pittsburg band. Thus in
this way Mr, Carney made his debut in Pittsburg High SchooL
~
.

Applauses for Mr. Carney
Congratulations to MI'. Gerald M. Carney
on the superb piece of work he and the band
preformed Thursday night of last week in the
aUditorium when they gave theu' concert.
A large crowd was there to hear the band
and to see the new uniforms.
The music was varied and yery interesting.
Theil' verson of the "Turkey in the Straw"
was splendid. -V.R.

From

Thl!

L'b
1 rary Shelves

By -Ruth Otto
Education for Death
By
Gregor Ziemer
Condensed in the Reader's Digest
The author of this book, for ten years, was
president of the Amel'ican colony school in
Berlin. One day an episode occurred in the
IIb'eets that made him wonder just what the
Nazis were teaching their children in schools.
A group of Nazi youngtrs in uniform were
lined up as in battle throwing stones at the
colony school children. After much red tap~,
he secured permission from the Ministry of
Education to visit the institutions.
He found as a result of numerous visits
that Germany is educating its future citizens
for death. To die for the "Fueher" would be
an ambition realized. To these German boys,
from the time they are babies, they are told
how they: must grow healthy and strong for
the "Fueher." Those who have not the phy.
sical fitness required'for soldiers. are made ~
feel that it would be better had they not been
born.
,
.' In one of the German s,Chools, the instrue.
tor explained to the children that through the
centuries, the criminals, and me~ and women
Who could not get ~Iong in Europe, went to
America for that reason the Americans have
a low from Qf government, a democracy."
The auther stated that he drew one
era! conclusion from these visits. and t
was that Hitler is doing an efficentjob pr
par~ these bpY8 and &,irls for death as a

ice to .blmNU.
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Musician Gives -Autographed .Pictures to School
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Rlibinoff In Short James-Millington To Take
::~:sS~:::~r~and ,ack Rogers, Radio Enthusiast,
Tests Before Entering Annapolis
I;Jl:lns to. be a Medical"
Doctor
·'f
ssemblyProgram
~
Cornell Offers Several
· I ' PI

An 80-piece band, the Inrge&!; Ln the
school, pre!lentod n concel't last Thul's"'I hope some day to bo a doctor
day mJghll in tho Roosevelt junior
I but I will probably end up Ixling ~
10
Altboug h I 'wasn't comiPlEt'ely high scho gymnasium,
?uck p~'ivate," exclaimed Jack Rogers,
sUl'prised, I was thrilled to death!"
Mter qpening the concert with
Junior In PHS and tinkerer in the al'ts
,exclaimed James Millington when he- :"])heStar Spnngled Banner,"l the
A f'lu'ther increase In the Imcom,e of of mdio.
Dnvid Rubinoff, famed RusslnT
J
Z'
d D
F
,was asked· how he felt when he I'e- band played "The March of TLme," a
Jack has worked with radio anid
violinist, and his $100,OUO Stmdivar- f uan m~meru~PHanS lefetalll •tl'asnclts Iceivoo' notificatiQ.n of his I\ppointment selection by J. J, Richards who-pre- the John McMullen fund, which sup- hns been interested in it since he was
as C'tn - t 0 A nnapo I'IS
"'1".1- f
J ().h n McMullen el'gllt ycars
' 0',
Id H e started In with a
ius violin appeared in an assembly ormer
d J scmlOl'S 11~ 1 .n_ , K
ml
IWlry A c.n d emy, c eded' H 1', Gero ld Cnrney as d'Irec t 01' pli es tl Ie s t'Ipen""
ll,!'
v ,~"r
ansas
I y,t J ames wall '
d 0f t hI!, of'f er Iasl w.
-'" t IIe PHS ban,
d M1', R'IC har ds h as re:gionnl s'cholarships inl engineering SI11I1 II tel egrnp h set, When hI' was
at PHS Inst Tuesday, Rubinoff }lre- ur
b ay " anural'y
'h
N
Th
mforme
sent~1
~hort IlroO"'l'ams
at several of soth cI}lIs~edKm t e c~Vy,
ey spehn week by n letter f~om Congressman 'composed several pieces ~vhich' are t C
11 U'
,
twelve he got his first ml'niaturo
.... ~
... "
aWl'da,y m nnsas Ity, wnd saw t e TI
D W' . ,
I '
,
n orne
IlIverslty of Ithaco, N, Y" b d t'
the schools 'precedmg hiS afternoon K
N b b ketb 11
Aft'
lOmas ,
mCer.
p ayed at various times by t11e-bamd. will ogain lTIlU:ke possible the award of ron cas mg set.
concert fOI' the students at the college
,U, a y as
a game.
er
ThQ red~haircd senior cheerleader'F.
"Mirella~' (Gound) which/has unly
Next summer 'he expect to get fln
Great
Lakes a t tempt to ellter tlIe aca d
' \ b Y th ~ recently been transcribed
~
,
,
"
em".
fo'1' ban'll by more th'!ln 30 of these scbolal'Ship to ama t eur radio operators' license.
Rublnofl played "Intermezzo" anu\ I that" they left, for tbe
J nn Zm 11jCrman ' cel't'f'
t
d su bs t an t'11\ t'mg me th 0,
d am A merlcan
'
. outstanding 8ecolld ary sc h
, just n hoppy with Jack and
, of "Oh, Johnny" Tramlllg St~atlOn,
his-own arrangement
"
I ICll e un
arrnnger. The Student
00Ist uden ....., R a d'10 IS
which he played in classical. jitter- graduote, who IS Juwn s brothel' alsll This l11ethotl be explained, would re- Prince, overture, was a new ~ym- it has been announce, 'l1hese scholar- Inext to radio he like to collect records.
bug, and American swing styles,
yent,
quire a certificate of recommendat- phonic band a~rangement including ships, which carry variable stipenods up
Jack also l1l~kes recordings at home,
_ In refel'ring to u concert he gave
ion from Mr, Finis Green, includinl; the more familiar melodies from Rom- to $400 a yetaQ', and may be held dur- He has a varied collection of reco1'(lin Chicago, Ruhinoff said, the 225,000
nl~o a list of uctivities: ~nd accl!m. berg's "The StUd.CIllt Prince."
ing the entire undel'-graduate course i~~, some of which are The Declara,
phshment~, If'the certificate. proves
Of special int\ll'e&!; was a new com-' in CIllglnee.ring, are offered annually bon of war speech of President Roose~o ,be, satl~facto~'y, Jame,s mU,st t~en position, "The Lege~d of Sleepy Hol- 'In 15 districls covering pl1 of the velt. and the C~nscl'iption Lottery, He
The appearance of Rubinoff ~n the sUb~lIt to, a ~est of ~~le, tha~ five low," by:;Bennett, one of the modem United States except the state of New expe:ts to c~ntmue Ill1'lIlking recordings
high school assembly Tuesday morn- h~U~s W~lk, Ihe exam:natlOn \Vlllt'ln- lU'ram.gers'allJd writers for band, Tbe York, where other scholarships are athd IS maklllg them his project in
ing incl'(){\.sed tlhe SllI,le of tickets to c uc cut. lI'ee IOUI: tcst n, math e':la ICS, nUll}ber was a ll1Iuslcal ,rian-ative oof oNnilable,
;'
'Junior Academy of Science.
,
,
When Jack
b' f
, a two-hour EngliSh ,qUIZZ a thirty
ihis afterll'oc.n concert at KSTC, co'n, t
'
I"
t t
,Washlllgton Irvlllg's famous story.
Awards are based on churactel' and
was a wee' It 0 a lad,
mlnu e ~ll'e Imlllary i es
coverlrW
A"
. ',
ho twp danced
'th p,t
S I
I
h'
hit
I A'
uno of clal'lnets composell of Bob gel1lCl'n1 ablhty as wcll as on academic
WI
a. sy ca et all
sldcl'ably., I
For example, in Mr, GeOl'go Frey's hP, .YtSI,cs, TI~ .e.m St rY~llabnt ,,' me[F'~cabn Barbem, Lawrence Davis, and Bdb distinction, Applciations must be I'C- ~ver the four-state area, They Were
IS Oly,
lIS t cs WI
e given e. F '
'I"
"
d '
In many amatuer conte't
Btl
- thLr<1 hour class, the sale i.n~reased 18 at the post office uncler thJe. direct- •nggel'l p ayed, The Three Blind' celve thIS ·year by March 1, instead I
't
S s.
u lC
87 per cent, Wben Rubinotf nquired iOI; of a ~ivil service 'officeI'
Mjce," based on the nursery rhyun.e, of A,pril 1, us heretofore: Blanks haVe t oeSinh ,dance, much any more, Jaek
thOIIlg a t .h'IS a'fte rnoon:
Fl"g
"'41 , SU b ~ t't
d'IS t 11"b Ut e <1 to h'Igh school prin- says e s gettlllg old,
a bou t "'I
'C Ie same
"I've been staying home 'partically
I g~lI,
I Ut ed f or J 0I1!11 bee
, n
concert, over one half of the audiClllce every night preparing for the exami- McGUire, ~vho was Ill.
Clpals throughout the country, and
had UQ,t planned' to attend untili after nation," Jimmy stated, because I exOther ~,ovelti:; were "~he Little Re,1I may 'be ~btaine~ either from them 01' Art Students Pose
they .had heard him play in tJhe assem- P(!ct it to 'be none too easy. In fact, Caboose, and Turkey III the Straw." from the comnllttee on scholarships of
•
blies, ,
J J,'~ it must ,be 90 pel' cen't correct or I'll Two numbers by Il'ving Berlim, ,popu- the College of engineering at Cornell For Drawmg
have to take the regular twelve houl' lar composer, "Any Bonds T,oday" aoo University, Ithaca, N, y,
Th~ art students UIl1der the direction
test which is given in Apl'il."
"Arm~, for the Love of America" reFields of study open to stud~nts of M~ss Florence White are now
If James passes both the physical presented th'e patriotic trend,
in the college include mechanical civil workmg in pencil scetching, charcoal,
·1. . . ,
nnd intelligency examinations, he will
Other selections om the program el,ectdcal, chell1~cIlI, and admini~trat- 111ld Lndia ink drawings, The studeents
enter Annapolis in June for two mon- were: "Star Spangled Bumer," (Key), ive engineering,
pose for each thel' thus giving tho
ths of military trnining and the I'e- "Fete Espangnole," (Crist); and "The
students a vuriety of models and dlfimain del' of the three years will be sp- FoO'tlifter," (Fillmore),
eroot characters.
en't in academic studies,
PHS Grads Witness
Skaer
:_"-"-"-"'--"-"-"7'"'.._._..
James,
rcceives
the
appointment
P
I
'
MI', J. L, Hutchinson was in Canbecnuse of his high scholastic standear Harbor Bombing
adian, Texas last Thursday to attehd
ing, He/will graduate with foul' majIvan Wild and Bill Ford, '38 grad- ,Jr. Journalists ~jsit
the funeral services of his-llister,
ors and eighteen units to his credit,
Kansas Day was the theme of the uates 0If P.HS, were ~n the bombing School Printing Shop
His grndl.~ everages are A's and B's, program in the Kansas club last of Pearl Harbor,
The second hour class of juniol'
Georgia\ W'ilson, so~11.OI11,:ore" l'e"I'll cnter the scbool as an ensign Tuesda~, The presid~nt HelClll BenNeitJher of the boys were hurt, jOUI'llUlistSi bisited the prLnting decovering frt~i1. an apllflndidtis ap- in the U, S, Navy and serve at that detto, was in charge and Eliza'beth and they,told of the bombing in a iI:'I1'tment Il1ISt Friday ()~ring class
- 'eration, Georgia Ivas tuken ill foll- position until I'm twenty-one ~;ears Oldham had devotions,
letter receved by M,', John White, period, The purpose of the visit was
owing an attock last Sunday mom- o:d-:' sa~d bJame~, "and then,I)'ha: my
"The Great Seal" was read by Billy printing instr.ucter in PHS,
to help the Rtudents to understand the
, illg',
<: 10ICe o· ccomlllg a t:ieco~( leu nan' Ison. "The Origin of Kans
D "Bill is stationed on the SS Nevtda operations that n news story must go
as ay and is in the r-;;'nair unit,
th
h
In the navy or the marllle corps."
'''I
I' d
b
t h'
h bb'
was given by Helem Bendetto. Bon-v.'
'I'oug
before it appears ~n the
M E
tt S
I..
"len as ,e
a ou
IS
0'
les, rue HaJI a ' "
HIggins'
ch 1
r.
vere
amp
but
he,
enjoyed
studying
a~
much
Ull
"
g
ve
~wnsas
m
~ne
Sens
00
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Rubinoff and His Violin
-''---------------1 Is • In The Army Now' '~. .
':"I~
'anything "My iucorite stuuies" are tence,
Ruth MItchell I'eclted the
"".'
poem "The Walls of C rn"
persons
present
at
the
concert
w
C
l
'
e
,
,
'
,
'_
American
governmemt
and
English,
'
"
0played
. , by
MEET
"U"
AT THE
ttl' f
t d ts'
WOld has been lecelved flOm Evel h
dd d'
Two PlUno solos were
no as ,en ,1USJa IC as you s u en ale ett Sumple first of the RJHS faculty e a e,
"
" M . B II B' , d Lo '
The one big dls'llvantage 1Il gomg
lI!.~y e e el,gel an
ulse AlIen, \
enthUSiastic as yoU students nre h e r e '
here this morning.
-to 'be drafted, T"~ ~hort message. to Annapilis is that I won't' be able aite!' <which the club adjourned.
. .
headed Jefferson Barracks, I'eads a s ,
MEALR
Fountain Service
Rubmoff
persented
photogl'Uphs f 11
to get married for seven years follow- ~~~,~,:.. ~_=~=~~~~~~~
of John Philip Sousn and WiJI Rog_ORows: It f
It
ing my graduation, which take,; three 7'
--, ---I
1616 S, BWY. PHONE 4043
aCll 'Ul'my
y:
'
'11 be' at Ie,ast ten ye~rs
I
ers t 0 J oe G I'ay aneI E ve Iyne R 00bel', - ooseve
I'm in tire
now, Thirt,y- years, S
0 It WI
who ,r~presentoo ,the stl'(.Ient Q>ocl~'. f our I10UI'S' a'Tl d 5e·ve!Jlo,,~n
,~
,
'f
,In
before
I
can
be
marl'led,"
replied
n11l, 14_ S
that these
"'h a'ts
' a 1mos t a recor)
d E , J . Samp
'1e
James in,
a desolate voice,
_ fil tfuclal'ed
"
, two great
'
(~,
0
AmerIcan, men , ,hnd
1I1fluenced " h1ln P S, I WI'II sentI my a ci'{ress \V Ilen J'
James salu that he thought he
..
.
greatly m obtammg succ~s.
t t'
d
would enjoy the work very much, I
"
Gree11 111
' troc Iuce( I tIe
I lim
s a lOne
"
Pbone ·4
PSG
odb ,
especllllly
the $65 pel' month sa Iary,
.&
Mr. F• mls
guest artist,
• ' 0
ye,
which according to Jimmy, is a good ,
, ,
_
better than. $21.
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I

J
' '
uan Zimmerman and
Dean Francis Join Navy

Engineering Scholorships

I

.a

RJbinoff's Appearance
Increases Ticket Sctle

1
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1
L ittle Bits,
_.J

Kansas' Day Th eme
Of Kansas Club Meeting

I

.1

_

I
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_
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,'uYellow Cab

=
.
Ell
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sworth
V n derta k 'Ing
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SiveratInstructors
Studying
At College
,

Several teachers from the ,rOOI11S of
PHS 'are students at the College om
'Slllturdays, and at nights, The teacher8 are Miss Helen Lanyon, Mr, Earl
Lu?lum, Mr, C, ·H, Lundquest" Mr,
F1,t~ Snodgrass, rund MI'. Wllhwd
Thorpe.
Mr, Lundquest is an instructer in
typing. The obbers aro taking subjects. Mr, Sno'dgrass, took yaristolog y
last semester, lllnd IS takmg educational siciology this. semester working
for a M, At Miss Lanyon has been tak
ing plU'isitology, and 1Il0y is enrolled
in a course in school administration.
Mr. LUldLum is taking a mnth subject
warklmg for a M. A, . Mr. Thorpe is
studying accounting, Miss MBIl'Y Nelson of the suberintendent's office is
alsi C\llrolled in cost accounting,

Students Present Skit

Forty PHSians composed of the
fourth ,hour speeoh class, sixth hour
dramatics class, and sel!ond hour study
haH presented n pep sk,it last FJ'idllY
.un,d'Cr ~pn~lion Mr, D. J, 'ne.well,
speech instructor.
The ,gl'OUp had worked several weeks
in .prepution for the play,
The Skit open'Cd with :0. scene of a
ClnsSI'OOI11' and what 'hapPCl,led from
them on then on cannot be "done juSltice lo" in print,
Foil/HYing the short play, yells were
lead by cheerleaders,

·

Phone 2000
-

514 N. Bdway
Nils H. Otto Proprietor
/
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I

The Pause']That
Refreshes

, "---;2.

D & M,ROLLER RINK

~~

rltl North Hroadw, y

26c also special party rates
•

PITTSBURG,KANSAS
"The 'Home Of P.Dll Parrot
Shoe Mo.ney~"

Beck & Hill
Market

•

Fresh Meats of all
kinds: Exclusive
Ditiltributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods

New & used furniture, s'toves
rugs, refrigerators at prlcas
that are surp to pleas~.
I

Potato Chips

Pjttsburg Auction House
2<l9 N. Broadway
Phone \l80
81'<1. dool' So. of Cozy Theatre

Rembrandt
Studio

'HARRY'S CAFE

51HN. Bdwy.

FINE FOODS
4)2 N,frollcway - Hone' 261\

Pli~me 11

,

..
\

·Keep'em
Fly~ng
_

...

",:

303 N. Bd wy.

KiMBALL
PIANOS

We'll be glad to make an

---- ...

-Choice of the Art/at

inventory of your
policies

U,;ed

R. M, COLLINS
INSURANCE
104 E. Fifth

;

SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES

You outgrown yonr insurance?

I

..

OReHESTRA,
INSTRUMENTS

HAVE

~

1:" '

CONN BAND AND'

/

IH IlIRY

r

\

Have some fun at

"It's De Neve's for Shoes"

.'"

OASIS

Bee Hive Cafe

For Pitt-Columbus Game

lIal Sells
Krispy Kruneh

Pho.723

.

C' 0

Phone '587

lnstruments

"\

Repl\ir
Department

,..

ERNIE WILLIAMSON
MUSIC HOUSE •
512 N. Bdwy.

1 ' - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : III

Phone 6S8
_--J

BuyU•. tamps
And Bond
From Your Homeroom Teacher

I
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Dragons· Seek Vengeance Fr~~ ·Chanute Tonight At 8:00
i

Pitt Expects
Tough Battle'
W-Ith Comets

The

Do~e's BucI<et

TumbIin"g Team

Dy "Maurice Musier
G 'ee'tings Sportfuns! Didn't you.lilte
the faculty game the other mg·ltt,

.

:Dragons

Go To
II ndepen denc-e
Tuesday N-Ight

.

I

:lP-\

Some of Ol\l' beloved instructors
peur'to 'have lots of ability at the art
of hitting the hoop, The faculty team f
is also playing in the senior division
of the intrumurnh. As yet they .'Ire
undcIeatC{!. Luekiiy. they will not be
elig-ible to compele .fOI' the champ·
The PHS DI'agons ·will be clamor· ionship.
ing for vengeance as they lI1l.eet th.e
__
Ohanute Blue Comets tonight for the
DI'l')gon lof the Wedc Joe Gmyl
second time this scason. In the first senior Dragon guurd, get the' 1],p-1
The Dragon!; travel ti Inllependcace Tuesd~y niA'ht whel'e they w'lI
encounter the Comets whipped tJhe plause this wcek. This i" Joe's firstl
batlle the Bulldogs for the l;econd
Dragons, though silnce that time Pitt year out for busl<ftbull, but he i:;
time this scason, The Bulldogs Hl'e
has mudie.a better showing thun Chan- pluying fir~t stl'ing /tu:ml this yeUl',
without thc slightcst doubt the weukute. Both teams, however, arc tied Joe is very good ut defensive IIndl
(5t team in the league, having only
for third' place, each having foul' gives all he has to the team. He SC,ll1;;
one win to theil' crcdit, but Ul'e t;chellwins and three losses.
, to keep them steady. Joe hus lettered
llled to have a hot night anytime now.
All dope poimts to a very close in truck und football in pust ycurs
The Pittsburg squad defcuted the Ing'ume, with the nod going to Pitt, 'and with his basketbull letter he will
dc.r.cnl":'IlCe teams once this season,
chiefly because it will be playing on be Pitt,s only triple lettermun f'or
but the Bulldogs put up a lilloi'd fight.
the hoJlte court. The Comets have a severul y~III'S.
gainst stong teams than .she does
strong teum and despite the ndvunt·
ugninf\t strongcl' tcams than she does
age, the Dragoms will ·huve no eas'y
As to the game tonight, I :feel SU1'e
won ovel' the Bullclog~ a shol,t while
time.
that the Drugons will be the vic'tor~.
ago, and the Dmg'ons won' 1I close
This is the first game of the second Pluying on the home court is a fuctor
game fl'om them.
round since Pittsburg's buttle with favoring 0111' boys. Lets llVCnl,('e our
. Independence's only win is over Cofearlier defeat tonil!'pt,
Columbus was postponed.
fe'yville, and Pitt, lost to tho Tornllio
The stm'ting lineups:
in its last g'ame, so it may be 11 tough
Pittsburg' •
Pos.
Chanute
Coulter
F
~:Ittle, How~ver it will be an Ul1SC~ ,
If thc Dl'Ugons do not win,
~
Biggs
F
-BOOSTER LECTnoc\..l'"
Pic'tured ahove in action ar,~ the m cmhern (If last year's tumbling ten m. There are a .few.. challg~ls in the
The ]1robable stul'ting lineup:
'
GilliJn
C
Ashley
struad due to graduation, hut ',here u re aI1Ilroxil11u'tc1y as l11a.ny nll~mbcrs. Ehown WiOl the tumhlers is 1\11'. Fntz Pittsburg
Pos
Independence 'J. Gray
G
Snodgrass, coach. This year's tcam made its dchut lilst Wedll',)"')ay nigh,t at Ihe bcnefit !!ame.
Caultel'
l~
Shennan
Davis
G
Biggs
F
Lee
Gillin
C
Shive
INTRAl\l URAL STANDINGS
Pitt Columbus
.J. Gray
G
Van Dolah
SENIOR Dl,y-ISION
Game To Be
Davis'
G
Sims
JDliuary 22,
Cl,rey (29)
Postlli (9) Played Feb. 24
- - - - -_ _

Chanute Beat Pitt
In Season Opener;
Both Tied At Third

I

Favored Over Cellar
Ho'iders; Won From
Bulldogs Previous

M~:~~:

I

.

.

Forty Boys Take
Ac;.:~~~ Out Track Suits
.Team Expected to be
Strong This Year With
Returning Lette rmen

BOWLING

Pitt Faculty
Whips Baxter

I

Although the official opening of bhe
track season is "not until March 1. more
than 40 boys have ulready checked out
track suits, according to Mr. F. M.
"lnodgrass, track coach.
Most of the training ,being clone j~
t;> get into condition i'OI' the opcninl;.
The secO'nd section of the bowling Some of the !boys are l'unning crossThe Pittsburg' faculty
beat - tile
\league gamcs was sturted' last Sat- country while sonlC of the otheJ'S iU'e
BaxtJcr Spl'ings faculty in the infanturduy. Standings u't the end of the doing exel'cises in the gym, "The boy~
ile paralysis' bcncfit gallic Wedllcsday
first scction arc as follows:
that m'e' doing' cross-country running
?Ig,ht, 44-3:1, beforc a lnrge crowd.
Girb
W
L
Pct usua11'y rUin out to Lincoln Park and Redd, of Baxbel', wns hig'h fOl' the
Sub Debs
8
4
67 back," he said.
game with 15 points. Ison, was hig-Il
Flashettes
10
7
.59
The track team is expected to be fOl' Pittsbul'g, with 11 )Joints, while
ElsiC"-l
8
9
-18 fuirty stron,g this yeal' with several Geiel' had 10.
Pen Pushers
7
9
44 lettermen returning'.
PittS'burg took a big lead in :hc
Pin Gab
5 l2
30
. .
CIef DW'ellers
3
9
25
Mr. Snodg'I:~s~, IS plannmg' a sche- lihird quarter and held it c1espite an
Lucky Five
2
11
15 ~uI~. for a
B team on Tuesdays, attempted Baxter l'lllly.
S'teamlinel's
1
14
G sUnlltal' to t~e schedule played by the
The box score:
~ophomorcs III football and basketball.
Pittsburg (14) BaxtJ,lr Springs (:13)
This is done to give the boys experfg ft f
fg ft f
Bo~
, l·t....itC
,,:; lence illlld to keep more of them train- Ison
4 3 1 Fr'nkh'uscr 1 4 4
Lucky Spooks
15
0
100 ing' throughout the entire season.
Price
1 0 1 Sears
0 0 1
Chiselers
15
2
g~ The first meet on the track schedule Thorpe
1 0 2 U;H~!l'wo'tl 1 0 1
Rang'(>,rs
14
3
8 is the mect 'between the tiophomores, Huffman
o 0 0 Wadell
0 0 0
Snappy Snu~
9
2
3~
juniors, and seniors. The exact II ute Hoffman
3 2 2 Redd
All Stars
7 1 2
11
G
~3 on this 11lcct has not yet been I;ct.
G.ciel·
4 2 i() CarLeI'
1 3 4
Slickers
9
8
li3
The schcdule as it now stands is as 'Russell
4 1 :3 Shenk
1 1 2
Five Mites
9
8
o 0 4 Conrad
1 10 0
Twell
50 follows:
Pin Splitters
8
8
Duerksen
O0 0
( ? ) - - Class tl'llck team
Hutson
o0 1
High scores for the fil'lSt scction April 3 - - Pittsburg Invitationul
White
001
went to RlJIberta Langford with 170;
10 - - Fredonia Relays
Frey
o0 0
Esther Lewis, 157; Betty Jo r.utty.
17 - • K. U. Interscholastic
Briggs
1 0 0
149; 'lmd Katherine Gl'llnt, 148,
24 - - Coffeyville Invitational
-May 1 or 2 - - SEK I~eague Mcet
, 18 8 15
12 9 14
8 01' 9 - - Re,gional Mect
The l\II111u~11 hi~h sdhool tbowling
- - JlU)' DefenHe DuudH nnd StUlIllll-' - tournament will be held on Februury
15 01' 16 -- State Meet
14, at 1 :00. Those who would like to
In t-he first game, betwecn the old
enter are ~Ired to give their names Defense Stamps Reciepts
rivals, Lul~side llnd Roosevelt, Roose--to either Mr. John White 01' Betty Jo Jumps Almost $12.
velt tromped Lakeside 34-16, Arm_
Latty.
Receipts from the .'lale of def- strong, eighbh grade forward, led thc
ense stamps this week surpassed by scoring with ten )Joints,
$11.95 the money turned in last week,
The box score:
acco,rding to Mrs. Lois Adams. Last
Lakesl'd e (Ill)
•
weeks' sales amounted to $110 and ROllsenlt (34)
Carthag~
fg ft f
.
fg it i
this week the amount was $121.95,
2 2"'ll B. Wnlkcr 1 1 I
Vaug1bn
'I'he Rockets, the PHS colored team,
' ,I'
0 0 1
Armstl'ong 5 0 1 T ,l~
01
were defeated in th'e finals of the Graduates Marries
3 0 1 Patrick
0 0 0
Sou,thu'l\st Mi&llouri
Ir~viltationali
P~ul Tlll!obaltL, gl'adudte ~ '39, Rogers
3 1 0 Fnd1.I'
2''/, 1
. tournament, -by the host teum, CUl'th~ was married to Betty Bm'ger, grlld- Lorenzen
3 1 0 Scofield
2 ~ 4
age. The Rockets had defeated the uute '41 of College High, on Sat- Endicott
o 0 2 Duth
0 0 0
Crelly
the Curthage squad eurlier. in the I;ca· ul'day, January 31.
o 0 0 Canfield
0 1 II
son Ibut could not repeat tillS act. They
The ceremony too~ pluce in Gh'Urd. Scifcrs
1 0 0 Flottman
0 0 0
Wheeler
l'eceived the '1'unncr up trophy.
The couple will reside in PittslJul'J:.
o
0
,()
Hallll1'llli
0 0
CO)JV~r
Pittsburg had defeated a N eosho
~,~
o 0 0 King
0 0 0
team 'lJreviously before entering the,-- Buy nero"•• UomlN '.11') 81011I1" _ _ Long
Babcock
0 0 0
final 1'Ound, T,he fir~t game was a wild
--

Roosevelt Defeats
Lakeside, 34-16 In
Benefit Game Wed.

I

Flottmun
CurJ'y
Musier
Betteg'll
Clll'e~'

affair with fou'r Pitt men and thl'ee
Neosho pluyers leaving the game on
fouls. Johnnie Phillips and Gel'ald
Hutton hitting from neal' mid-court,
led the' Roekets to alle 30-24.
Carthage I'ullied, in the championship game, to down Pitt 40-35. Brinker
of Carthage wa~ high man. Roscoe
Bass led the Rocket attack.
Johnnie Phillips und Bill Pierce, of
Pittsbur,g placed on the toul'ament
All-star t~am.
The Rockets won the MoKan Chump·
ionship at Spl'ingfield last yem', and
had expccted to cop the honors this
year but failed.

Humor
"Fill her up,"'sald the absent-minlled
motorist to the waiter, as he ,pal'ke,d
himself in the restaururtt With IllS
sweetie. Did she get the uir too 'I That's
what we w~nde~'ed,
, J~~~ge: "W at to you do for a !iv11115·
FI'om a St. Louis puper comes this
joke:
He: What Idnd of tooth poW<OOI' do
you use?"
She: "Colgate's."
,Hhe: I thought it was gunpowder
the way you blow your mouth off."
- Cleveland Press, St Louis, Mo.

Huffman
D. Wulkcr 00 00 00
15 4 9

Tobal

g~ ~

i ~ ~ ~~:I~y

0 0 2
1 0 0
1 0 0

2-1 0 Pittsel'
3 1 4 Wisdom

9 4 9

Pitt May Be Without
SWimming Team This Ye~r

The Columbus - Pitt 'bul'''' bask,·tball /tamc, 'originally sche71ulcd j:,II'
IllSt Friduy nig'ht, has been tentat.ively
set fol' Tucsdu~' night, Flb. 24. Bad
Ap']1al'cntly PHS will be without n
wheathcr caused the postponement u1' 'swimming team this yeur. At least
the game last week.
that is the impl'ession given by PHS
bo~'s,
Fritz Snotlgmss, swimminl~
lllair
0 0 0 Covcll
"0
coach, issued several calls and no one
l·',recly
0 1 .L Kerns
rcspondcd, So it uppeal'S thut swimCl'owe
1 0 1 Roberts
_ _ ~ mingo \\{jll remain a recreation fol' g~'m

g g 911

Total

It
1
0
2
o0
1 0
0

Timmons
Goodman

o

Total

f
1
1
1
0
0
0

0·0 1
000

fg' it f

Cure~'

1 1 2
1 0 4
2 I 2
o03

Bettegn
Plot~ll1nn
MOSieI'

18 3 10

lllancet.t (20)
i'g ft l'
Blancett
1 1 2
Bryon
110
MassuA'lia 1 0 :I
Grllnt
003
Albel:s
4 1 2
Dill
1 0 'J

4 3 1 Total

Total

1

3 classes only this yem'.

f
lLowe
lUan\,
OMasqulier
21?00te
102
5
5
3
1

fl.\'.it
1
0
2
0

Fnclllt.y (39)
fg- it 1'1
Hull'mlln
2 0 0
Pl'ice
2 0 2
LUl1llqllcs't 0 Q 2RlI~sell
1 0 0
Duel'l<sen
0 0 1
GeiN'
5 0 0
Ison
6 1 I
Hutson
2 ~ 2
Hoffmlln
0 0 2

9 2 3 Tobal

(11)

12

10

Evans
13 G -1 Hu f1'man
Totul
9,1 5 Total
\-lcth.recock
Grisham
SENIOR DIVISION January ?!l Lcet
l'ostlli (16)
Hlllfhill (21)
fg ft f
fg ft I'
Postai
o 0 1 Neptune
2 0 1
Pittser
2 1 1 Halfhill
2 1 'I
Bus·h
1 0 4 Masqllelicl' 4 0 0
3 0 1 Stapp
0 0 1
l\1!!ol'e
Wisdom
1 1 0 Esch
2 0 1
PelTY
000
Total
7 2 7 Total
10 1 7
Timmuns (21)
fg'
Lottmann
4
1
Abaloz
Van
Zllnt
3
Dnld

7 .I 5 Total

1'l'i11ce (14)
Berlont' (1 !l) - . - DII)' n;lolI.o UOlld. III1lI 811111I\1. _ _
1',,' fl i
Jg' f~ i
1 ~i IMurl'ay
Total
i4 2
Kil'i~
~ ~ ~ Rockets Beat Coffeyville
J)avls
1 1 1 W':J1kel'
1 0 2Jones
t1 0 1
The PHS Rockcts, led by ccnter
Faculty (32) Conover
Prince
:.J 0 IJ3ertolle
1 1 :J Johnnie Phillips, \"hipped the Coff't,yfg ft I' Ca'l'J:cntcI'
0
0
1
(;eicl'
5 2 0
ville colored team, 26-19, Wednesday
HolTman
2 2 1 Total
R~ evening, Phillips scored 17 of the ~6
II
2
G1'otal
Hlltson
2 0 I
IIl·lIgoccocl, (33)
rJlol'~ (:12) Rockclts F(~in'ts.
Thol'l~e
'I 2 I

Halfhill (19)
I'g ft f
. 0 1 <J
Neptune.
Wa,tson
3 0 1
Masquelior
4 0 0
Halfhill
1 0 1
Stapp
o !!I 0 B~'ig'gs
HatTy
1 0 1 Frey

Just unpacked, newest
in Flannel Shirts
Checks & Plaids
Blues &Reds
Supply limited
SPECIAL

thin~\

You've seen it in the expen ive original and now we
bring it to you at this downto-earth pricE:! The two tone
ghillie tie that is a "must" in
every how wardrobe! Get
yours first!

$1.39

S 4 5

-

MARVEL

,II NIOR DIVISION, Janullry 27
Freelv (Hi)
){'1r.ns (2:')
.
fg' 1't f
, fg' ft f
WitmOl'e
1 0 2 Baer
4 1 0
Bao'h
5 0 1 Murdock 2 0 0

SHOE
STORE
,

~============~

5 G7

- - nUl' Dercnlie Uunelll UJIII SlumJ)M - -

1606 So. Broadway

MEET YOUR FWENDS AT

A. J. Cripe

Town Talk
and
'Hobo
Bread

Coilege Service'
Station]

*

- - Buy Defeo,. Bond. and Stamp. - - - - Buy Derense Bonds find SLUffing - -

fg fit f

4 0 2 Postai

Moore
.~
Totul
12 510 Total
3 3 10
Morin (22)
Blancet.t (22)
fg fit. ,f
fg ft I'
Lottml~n
2 1 4 Bluncdt
2 1 3
D'lliri
3 0 3 Ryun
v 0 2
Goodman
0 1 0 Massll,glla 6 0 1
Morin
0 0 0 Dill _...
0 I 3
Van Zant
3 2 2 Albers
8 0 •

ICare)'

Rockets Take Second
Place At

fg f1t f

For that Noon Time
Refr.eshment
Order
I

..

Muse's Orange Bowl

"'The. stop that refreshes"
Try Our New Line Of Candies
Ft'uit Juices
Pop Corn
Magazines
409b N. Bdwy.
Next To Colonial
Bhone 4041
r---

Let

I

PITTSBURG
_

_

_... Profell8lontJ· _

.

/

WINDOW CLEANERS

Of Re!lident Houses - Buildings - Business Houses

phone 2252

ittsburg

c.

O. ,1i'itch, Mgr.
(

Parsons

p
•

Just ac:rotl,l the .treet from

th8 Hiwh Bchool

I Mil;ldy's Beauty Shoppe
,HOTEL STILWELL

Campws

PHONE 832.

